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Honey!

If you are gathering to
gether the clan for Memorial

.. . i, why not plan to take 
our favorite recipe for Motes- vour meal outside wilh a
es Cake and omitted an in- ; fryer-roaster spit-barbecued

I/TXCHEON PISH for th« ladle* can b« light and airy 
souffle salad. This one Is made with   new mayonnaise 
flavor ponrable dressing, homogenized for wren flavor 
distribution.

Souffle Salad Ideal 
Ladies' Luncheon Dish

gredient. The corrected recipe ( 
follows.

MOLASSKS CAKE
1 cnp molnsses 

'» cup sugar
1 cnp warm water 

J t cup shortening (half
bnttrr and half mar 
garine or half butter 
and half shortening) 
melted

2 'Kg*
3 rnps flour 
1 heaping tsp. soda 
1 tsp. each cinnamon, 

nutmeg and allspice

Combine molasses, sugar 
and eggs; mix well. Add spices 
to sifted flour.

Dissolve soda in warm 
water. Alternate the dry liv 
gredients and soda water in 
adding to molasses mixture.

Add melted shortening. This 
will be

turkey?
Grilled to perfection and 

basted with ginger root bast 
ing sauce, this entree will 
bring guests a-nmning, 
the aroma of outdoor cwking 
fills the air with welcoming 
goodness.

For the potato accom 
paniment that's all your 
own, place a batch of Ore- 
Ida frozen Tater Tots In 
heavy-duty aluminum foil 
and drizzle melted hotter 
over the little golden 
rnands.

Grill over hot coals 20 to 
2o minutes,

Tater Tots have a dis 
tinctively delicious flavor 
and texture all their own.

For an interesting flavor 
variation, especially good
with turkey, try adding one 
teaspoon of finely crushed 
herbs   oregano or sweet

turning once. 
Turkrys are so ei'onom- 

Icnl right now, and by fol 
lowing fen simple slrps. It's 
rasy to grill them on the 
patio.
First, thaw turkey, rinse 

".'"land pat dry. Next ignite char- 
° ' coal which has been arranged 

at the back of the firebox 
and when coals are ready, 
knock off grey ash.

Brush inside of the bird with 
hasting sauce. For SIT all birds 
only, insert spit rod at thigh 
and run it diagonally through 
the bird to come out of the 
breast at the wing joint.

Tighten spit forks and roll 
rod on palms of hand to test 
balance.. Tlr bird securely 
and Insert thermometer Into 
the thickest part of the 
thigh.
Place a drip pan. made of

basil   and wrap tightly.

heavy-duty aluminum foil in 
front of the coals. Attach spit.

To have honey leaflet, 
<JU\MOt K V .\ R K WITH 
TIMK TO HP.1KK. use cou 
pon on this page and send 
name and address to 217 
S. Milton Are., Whlttler, 
C«l.

You will find recipes 
you'll want as pnrt of your 
honey quickies, just right 
for summer enjoyment.

Jnch

The next time you'rt plan- flavor pourable dressing and
nlng to entertain friends for|salt. Blend with rotary beat-
lunch, make a Strawberry 
Souffle Snlad and serve It with 
an assortment of finger sand 
wiches.

The salad her* is made with 
a new mayonnaise flavor 
pourable dressing, one of a 
line of homogenized dressings

be a runny consistency. ^ a rack ,n an roasting, 
into two eight or nine pan?   k ,,R. meat out of | 

layer cake pans. the drippings an(1 permits the 1 
Bake at 350 degrees for 23 circulation of the heat under 

to 30 minutes or until it tests,and around the meat, 
inc. Serve warm with sprin

er. Pour into metal loaf pan.
Chill in freezing unit until 

firm about 1 Inch from edge 
of pan but still soft in center, 
about 20 to 25 minutes.

Turn mixture into bowl and 
whip with rotary beater until 
fluffy and thick. Fold in

being introduced in this area.jdrained berries, pineapple 
and nuts.

Pour Into prepared souffle 
jlsh. Chill In refrigerator (not 
reezlng unit) until firm, 
bout 1 hour.
Remove collar when ready 

o serve. Decorate top of souf 
fie with Creamy Cheese Gar 

ish pressed through decorat 
ing tub* or dropped from 
ipoon.
Serve on crisp western Ice 

berg lettuce cups. Make* 8 to 
i servings.

 Creamy Chees* Garnish 
Blend 1 to 2 tot. mayonnaise 

flavor pourable dressing into 
1 (3 oz.) package cream 
cheese to make consistency 
.hln enough to press through 
decorating tube or drop from 
spoon. Makes H cup.

The new dressings are all 
homogenized to cling to 
greens and consequently to 
distribute the flavor evenly.

Although there are homo 
genized dressings on the mar 
ket, this is the first complete 
line of homogenized dress- 
Ings. The dressings are May 
onnaise Flavor, Cheddar Bleu, 
Old Homestead (a garlic 
French), Italian and French.

STRAWBERRY 8OUFFLH
SALAD

t pkg. (10-oz. each) frozen 
sliced strawberries, 
thawed

2 ran* boiling water 
2 pkgs. (3 or. each) straw- 

berry flavored gelatin 
'i cnp dry santerne or

Rhine wine 
1 cnp Best Food*

mayonnaise flavor 
ponrable dressing 

>i tsp. salt 
1 cup diced canned

pineapple, drained 
1 cnp chopped pecans 
1 recipe Creamy Cheese

Garnish* 
Iceberg lettuce

Prepare collar of double 
thickness waxed paper, abou 
3 inches high, to fit around 
rim of Itt quart souffle dish 
Tightly fasten around dish 
with string, extending collar 
1V4 inches above rim.

Drain strawberries; reservi 
berries and H cup juice. Poui 
boiling water over gelatin in 
bowl; stir until gelatin Is com 
pletely dissolved.

Add reserved H cup straw 
berry juice, wine, mayonnaise

HONEY CAKE LOGS
Pound cake la a pantry pa 

From it you can create uniqui 
desserts in less time than tin 
telling.

Fashion 12-14 Coconut- 
Honey Cake Logs from a (ID- 
12 ounce) cake. Cut acrosi 
top, squaring it off.

Trim crusts and cut into 1 
inch slices. Next, cut euc 
slice lengthwise.

Cream together U cup eac 
of soft butter and honey 
Spreading 3 sides of each 
is easy if you insert a thir 
skewer Into it as you go.

Roll in flaked coconut am 
slide log off skewer onto 
serving plate. Refrigerati 
until served.

Glamour Fare
with, 

Time to Spare
Honey Ice Cream Crisp

"For Dratted up Sundae*"
Heat 1 cup of honay, M cup of butUr, stirring
until It comaa to a full boll. In   larga bowl mix
5 cups of cornflakei, 1 cup of ihradded coconu
or toattad thradded almunds. Pour hot hona
butter over cental, tossing lightly to coat.
Spread mixture on buttered baking iheet
or foil to cool and critp.
Mikes enough for 12 let craam tundaea.

Sand for new FREE leaflet 
Filled with honey quickies, ju»t 

right for summer enjoyment.

California Honey Advltory loard 
127 S. Milton Ave   Whittier, California

Addref

.State .Zip__ . 

.ng of powdered sugar.

Brush turkey with basting 
sauce. Baste occasionally 
N bile barbecuing, adding

What's the advantage of us- drippings from foil pan to 
basting mixture.

Add charcoal n« needed 
ronghout barbecuing pe 

riod to maintain constant 
rooking heat. Turkey Is

STAR "f patio dinner menu IN turkey grilled lo per 
fection on barbecue »plt. If sniiill l>!rcl- are u-rd, thread 
them a* IndUated. Inserting spit at thigh lo mine out at 
wing joint. 1'lnn »hole menu for outdoor rooking for vege 
table* take to the barbecue, too.

done when Ilierinii 
realsiers 185 degrees 01 
nhen ihlrkrM part of. drum 
stick feels soft.

ter jis made by combining '  cup 
soy sauce. 4 cup sake, l» cup 
sesame oil, 1 tablcspuon fresh 
grated ginger root and 

Ginger Root Basting Saucelgarlic, finely minced.

The POTATO
taste treat for

ever]i meal
DELICIOUS IDAHO POTATOES

LIGHTLY SEASONED 
IN PURE VEGETABLE Oil

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

Best Foods
Dressings

to cling to greens
Ever-lovin' flavor in every lovin' drop!

ITALIAN

wonderful blend 
of tangy herbs, 
subtle tpices

CHEDDAR BLEU 
CHEESE

a hearty blend
of the 

finest cheeses

MAYONNAISE 
FLAVOR

the versatile dressing
with smooth 

mayonnaise flavor

OLD HOMESTEAD 
(Garlic French)
tomato rich.
with just the

right touch of garlic

FRENCH

the zesty dressing,
now light 

and smooth, too

Just try any 3 
of tho 5 flavors
Send the back bottle labels, with your name 
and address, to "HOMOGENIZED," P.O. Box 
59, Terminal Annex, Los Angeles, California. 

WE WILL SEND YOU ONE SILVER DOLLARI
(While our supply of silver dollars lasts.) 

Or send 2 different back labels arid get 604. 
Or send 1 back label and get 25*. Do it now! 
Offer expires September 30, 1964. 
One submission per family please.

 i


